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Proposal for a 3kW, 0.1-35MHz Pulsed Amplifier for the PS Damper and 








At the last meeting dedicated to the new damper and transverse feedback for the PS, it appeared that 
full power is only required to correct the injection errors (operation that takes few hundreds 
microseconds) while the transverse feedback requires a CW signal at a much lower power level. 
Rather than the continuos wave device proposed before1), a pulsed power amplifier seems better suited 
to drive the correction kickers with the advantages of lower complexity, price and dimensions. 




Rf power mosfet current and voltage characteristics extend well beyond the limits imposed by the 
device CW dissipation capabilities. A better matching among these parameters, and thus higher output 
power, can be achieved when the device is pulsed-operated because the equivalent thermal resistance 
can be substantially lowered. The amount of the reduction depends on the pulse length, the duty-cycle 
and the chip physical dimensions. For short enough pulses and within some limits, the equivalent 
thermal resistance can be reduced as much as the duty-factor.  
Wide-band rf transformers characteristics also depend on the kind of operation. When pulsed with low 
duty-cycle rf bursts, the flux in the magnetic material can be pushed closer to the saturation value 
increasing the power handling capabilities of the device. Although under this condition power losses 
become very high (and incompatible with CW operation), the energy dissipated in the magnetic 
material is kept low by the duty-cycle and thus overheating is not a problem. For a given power 
handling capability, a substantial reduction of the transformer dimensions can be obtained, therefore 
improving the frequency response.  
Taking into account the consideration mentioned above the basic building block shown in the 
schematic has been designed. The module can provide a 2ms rf burst of more than 450 W in the 
frequency range 0.1- 90 MHz with about 18dB gain. To reduce the harmonic distortion and increase the 
output power and gain, the bias point is pulsed so as to operate the device in class A. The gain 
transition takes about 1 ms when going from low to high gain but is smoother (~6 ms) when going in 
the opposite direction. 
 
 
Figure 1 - Basic Module Schematic 
 
Eight of these modules have been coupled together to provide a 3kW rf burst (200 W CW) on a 12.5 Ω 
load from a 50 Ω source. The main characteristics of the ensemble are listed and plotted below. 
The amplifier rest current is limited to less than 10 A and rises to some 40 A when the 200 W, CW are 
delivered to the load. During the high power burst the total bias current increases to about 160 A and 
the energy is furnished by a storage capacitor (0.1 F). Due to the short pulse-length and the low duty-
cycle, the capacitor charge-up current is negligible allowing the use of a power supply of reduced size. 
 3
Table 1 – Main Amplifier Characteristics 
 
Figures 2,3,4,5 – Low Level Measurements 
 
 





























































0.01 0.10 1.00 10.00 100.00
Frequency response 100kHz-35MHz -3dB, Pout=2.8kW
Input Impedance 50Ω
Output Impedance 12.5Ω
Output Power - 1dB compression >3kW f>200kHz-2ms pulse-0.5% Duty-Cycle
>2.5kW f>100kHz-2ms pulse-0.5% Duty-Cycle
200W CW
Group dealy <20ns
Voltage Gain 17dB High bias
9dB Low bias
Power Gain 23dB High bias
15dB Low bias
Supply Voltage 55V
Supply Current 40A 200W CW
Reservoir Capacitor 0.1F
Bias current 0.5A Low - per device













3kW           
[dBc]
0.1 2600 21 16
0.2 3400 34 21
0.5 3600 45 24
1 3600 41 24
2 3600 40 22
5 3400 37 18
10 3300 46 15
15 3200 39 20
20 3800 37 22




The amplifier presented here seems to be a good solution to supply the new PS damper and transverse 
feedback system. Since high power is only required at injection, the need of a trigger pulse to switch 
from low to high power state is probably not critical. On the other hand, the gain difference between 
the two amplifier states has to be taken into account by the low-level electronics implementing the 
feedback loop. The smooth transition from high to low gain state was intended to simplify this task. 
 
The price of a unit is estimated at 20 kF against 60 kF required for a CW, 3 kW version based on the 
previous proposal.  
A test unit could be available within few weeks and it is also worth mentioning that a future upgrade to 
6 kW will be possible if required. 
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